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Open Throughout
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Is the time when yon should take aPills 2,ooo I ons Prolific Cotton Grower
Are gaining favor rapidly.
Business men and travel-
lers carry thern in vest
pockets, ladies carry them

JUS. E. ROBINSON.

in parses, .housekeepers keep them in medicine .J

Spring Medicine to purify your blood',
give yon good appetite, sound 6leep,
Steady nerves and perfect digestion.

closets, friends recommend tnem io menaa. sua.
SBBSCKIVTIOJt PRICES

I In Advance1,
J i j DAIY ARGUS.

- -WALTER LETTEROne copy, one year 5.0C

This grade of guano, so favorably known, analyzes this
ear even higher than before.)
500 Tons Prolific Guano For Tobacco
(A new brand, just out on the market of exceptiona
high grade, for which we s licit a trial.)

One copv, six months.. 2.50
One copy, three months 1.52 A Condensed Chronicling of a
One coiiv. one month 50

That scrofulous taint, that skin trou-

ble, that liver dif--
Acuity, that biliousTSIlC tendency, that
tired feeling, are

all cured by Hood's Sarsapariila. Give
this medicine a fair trial and you will
realize its positive merit. It is not
what we say, but what the people who

Week's Happenings.
Walter, N. C, May 11. '98.vVEEKLY ARGUS.

One codv one rear In advance $1.00 Dear Argus: Our truckersOnecoDV six months in advance .50

Tinkney Items.

Pinknay, N. O., May 10. "98."

Dear Argus: Mrs. W. H.
Edgerton . returned 'home - last
week from a visit to 'her uncle
L. Jno. Moore, near Genoa.'
' "Several of our young people
"took. in". the delightful picaic
on Little River last Friday.

Miss Mary Grantham, of Oak-

land, who has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. R. Edgerton, near
here, returned home Sunday.

Mr. Bucnie Merritt, who left
here last January for the Indian
Territory, has just returned
home, to the delight of bis many
friends.

Pikeville township Sunday-scho- ol

convention will ba held at
Pleasant Grove, May 19 ih. Come
and bring dinner.

Mrs. Alex Ay cock is very sick
near here.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltor Baker, of
Princeton, were in our ridstlast
week.

Raymond.

One copy three months in advance 25.

are cured say, which prove that ' itrtftcEntered at the Post Office at Golds
boro, If. C. as Sacond --Class Matter fspJOOO Gush

1,000 Tons
fribbs high grade guano.

$00 Tons
Carolina Golden Belt.

00 Tons
Farmers' Favorite Fertilizer

1500 Tons
H. Weil & Bro.'s .Genuine

t

German Kainit, (our own im-

portation.)

2,000 Tons
Cotton Brand high-grad- e Acid

00 Tons
Bone and Potash.

GOLDSBORO N. C .MAY 12, 1898,

America'sSarsapariila; MediCrops and the War.
cine. C. I. Hood Ss Co., Lowell, Mass.

War is always a costly pastime Hnnd'c Dillc enro Liver Ills; easy to
and the nation that indulges in

military glory must expect to pay

Most Delightful Seaside Resort on the Atlantic Coast.
Summer season May 15th to September 1st.

THE LARGEST BALL-ROO-M IN THE SOUTH.
Music will be furnished by sunerb Brass Band and Stringed Orchestra ,

KIPSurf and still-wat- er bathing, sailing, fishing, dancing, bowling, billiwdg
and pool, tennis and many other attractions.

Excellent Cuisine and Service.

6g"For further information and descriptive circulars, apply to

PETTYJOHN BROS., Managers.
MOREHEAD CITY, N. Ci

1

for it. We have not yet begun to
feel the cost of the war with Spain,

are down in the mouth over the
price of peas. We know one, who
has shipped nearly fifty baskets,
and they lacked some of paying
fixpenses. But peas have gone up
several points and they are busy
picking again.

The severe wind last Friday
evening was not very far from
being a young cyclone. Those ag

from the picnic had to
take refuge from the wind and
rain in tobacco barns or any
where they could get.

Miss Lula Kirkman, from
Smithfield, is lending her charms
to ihe delightful home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Jones this week,

Mrs, Ella Ormondand children
were on a visit to her parents,
Col. and. Mrs. Crawford, and
her sister, Mrs. Ed. Gurley, last
week.

Mr. John Sasser is confined to
his room by sickness. His many
friends wish him an early restor-
ation to health,

but it is certain that we shall rec-

ognize it in time in increased
taxes and increased prices in food
and other necessary things. Hap

None of these goods need any introduction nor
commendation. Their previous purchasers are our best
salesmen.

disorders from dealers and large consumers
especially solicited. .

--

Furnishers to Gentlemen.

H. WEIL & BROS.

Of all the whisker dyes o!Tered to the
public none have proved so desirable
and easy of app'ication s Bucking-ton'-s,

to color a beautiful brown or
black.

Spain's colonial system is her
weakest point. Islands here and
there do not render a nation unas-

sailable. ' The mainland is good
enough. Beware of an agitation
soon to arise in favor of annexa-

tion and a colonial system. The
advanced republicans are hatching
it against 1900,

The Cape Verde fleet is safe as

long as it stays away from Admiral
Sampson. Fleets that are lost or
estray do not have to be scuttled in
order to escape capture .

A tex on beer is objected to by
some brewers, but what's the
matter w'th its taking the place of

pily for us,' this country is just
now in a position where increased

food prices will add to the gener-a- l
wealth, since we have a surplus

stock to sell, and if the war shall
end within a reasonable time and

to our advantage, we shall be able

to meet its cost without inconven- -

Doctors Can't
Cure It! Dobbin

5 Ferrall.ience.
In a broad sense our grain

The first picnic of the season

Contagious blood poison is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. They
may dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but he
will never be rid of the disease ; on the
other-han- d, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. S. S. is the only cure
for this terrible affliction, because it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of the disease az& forces it
from the system.''

I wns afflicted with Blood Poison, and the
best doctors did ine no good, though I took

For Commencement Dresses,
Parties and Evening Wear.

You will find our stock of

Organdies, White Goods, Laces, Silks, "

Ribbons, Slippers and Oxford Ties complete.
46-in- BYench Organdies (in beautiful shades of Light Blue, Pink,
Helitrope and Crearn) 20o per yard.
New Ribbons and Liberty ilks (shined and plain) in all the new
shades.
Fringed Sashes and Ties, White Slippers and Gloves; in fact, every-
thing needed for a handsome Commencement Suit can be fou-- d at the

"LADIES' STORE."

the present excess of a foam in the

Attractive
Goods.

Are such as com-
bine good quality,
good style and low

prices. , l
We call attention to genuineWindsor

Percales, pretty patterns in Organdies
and Lawns, splendid Duck in white
and colors, Colored .Buntings, all
shades, large line Ginghams, Woolen
Dress Goods in Honriettas,Cashmeres,
Flannels, etc.

Millinery
a Specialty o.

123 and 125 Fayetteville St.,

TUCKERS' STORE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

gl ass?

While Spanish 4s continue to
go down even the haughtiest of

Spaniards cannot take pride in
their descent.

I Itheir treatment faithf-
ully. In fact. I seemed
to get worse all the
while. I took almost
every blood
reniedv- - but thpv did not

was given last Friday on the
river, back of Mrs. Laura Smith's
home. Everybody reports a good
time and an elegant dinner.

The new house ot Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Hastings was the scene of
much pleasure last Friday night,
it being the occasion of a "Peanut
party, "given to the young people
of the community. Everything
was done to make it enjoyable,
and we think eyeryone present
spent a delightful evening. After

?:3fbiL seem to reach the dis--

r?f ease, and. had no effect
. r.- whatever. 1 was dis- -

St-

Racket Store.

fields, our cotton fields, our oil

veils and our mines are much
more important elements in our
favor than our battleships. We
have entered upon this war at a

time when all of Europe, includ-

ing Spain, is in absolute need of
our brcadstuffs, and while the war

flurry has doubtless helped in the

upward bound of wheat, it is only
because there is no other country
from which the present demand
can be supplied.

Italy ailords an example of a

country that has undertaken mili-

tary burdens beyond its capacity
and is now suffering the conse

quences. The country has been

producing nothing but soldiers
and ships, that have been a con-

stant drain upon the -- nation and
have brought it nothing in return,
not even glory or credit. The

I THE MEW WAY. 1
1 ri5f?? OMEN used

k'aXrf-i- t to think "fa- - jg
f; ("Gh m a 1 e diseases " ifj

'1 7 'JSJ could only be Mi

B. Cohen & Co., Props.
quite a lot of fun in matching

treated after "lo- -

gA&$jfPs heartened, for it seemed
iK?5'' iW vs that 1 would never be

'gfc. V cured. At the advice ot
4'SKfT V friend I then took

1 , S. S. S., and becan toim-1-
' " ' prove. I continued the

medicine, and it cured me completely, build-
ing up my health and increasing my appetite.
Although this was ten years ago. I have never
yet had a sign of the disease to return.

W. K. Newman,
Staunton, Va.

It is like on to continue
to take potash and mercury ; besides
totally destroying the digestion, they
dry up the marrow in the bones, pro-
ducing a stiffness and swelling of the
joints, causing the hair io fall out, and
completely wrecking the system.

War. War iPi

'Great Special Sale
Extra Heavy

China Straw Mattings.

co Rolls 3 Grades.
Numerous variety of patterns,

matching Oak, Cherry and Walnut or
any other wood furnishings or furni-
ture.

QUALITY No. 3 18c per jard" " No. 2 20c per yard" " No. 3 25c per yard

"Delivered, Freight Paid, to your
depot.

The greatest straw matting bargains.
To secure them ma!l your orders at
once.

Dobbin & Ferrall.

A.
c a 1 examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
2 u c h treatment
ke.pt thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering. The in-

troduction of

On High Prices! If you don't
believe it, just 'come to see us, and
be convinced that I am still the
"HUSTLER" OF GOLDSBOKO5 Tor oodU The

Wine of Cardul has nov demon-
strated that nine-tent- hs of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at aH. The simple, pure

M- - (ASTEX & (OriPANY.

Ladies' Vests!
Our stock at present contains almost anything

that could be desired in material, texture and price.

We are mentioning to-d- ay only a few items that can-

not fail to interest every lady.
'

;. --

-J L J

We speak first of a vest that was made to retail

at a quarter. It is Swiss ribbed, low neck and sleeve--

less. We have priced it at 2o cents, or we will sell you

6 for SI.

Another is a lisle thread vest, Richelieu ribbed,

low neck and sleeveless 3o cents.

War is being waged on
prices of all goods in the

is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy free from these
dangerous minerals.

Book on self-treatme-nt sent free by
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga. different departments con-

sisting of Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, Hats, Shoes, 1 runks,
Tinware, Tobacco, Snuff,

those who had corresponding
ribbons, and being entertained
by the sweet strains of music
from neighborhood talent, and
visitors from your city, the
crowd dispersed at the midnight
hour, with many wishes for long
life and happiness for their host
and hostess in their lovely new
home.

Our fine pig is no more, iu fact,
when he was as much as he could
be, ha was not very much more,
but now he is not any at all, he is
very dead. He was a very good
pig. he never allowed his olfac-

tory appendage to engage in up-
heavals of soil, as is customary
with his ancestors, simply be-

cause it was so much elongated
as to enable him to run it through
the crack of the fence, and feast
on "garden sass," or into the
cat-ho- le in the kitchen door, and
use it as syphon to draw eff the
contents of the slop bucket with
which to satiate his voracious
appetite.
Our pig is dead. We will never again

Hear his familiar grunt;

1 Patent Medicines, etc.

6sgMy terms are strictly cash. IifciT ill'! t i CA V
sell too cheap to take risks. Fair and
honest dealing in the future, as in the

taken In the cy of a woman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for its adaption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "farr.&le troubles" disordered
menses, fa'irng of the womb,
"whites," change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For advice In cases requiring' special
dlrestior.a, address, giving- - symptoms,
the " Ladies' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

W. I. ADDISON, M.D., Cary, Miss., says:
"I use Wine of Cardul extensively In

my practice and And it a most excellent

past, guaranteed to each customer.

F, B. Edmundson."

THE HUSTLE B.E1"S CFEAM BALM is a positivecure.
Apply into the nostrils. It U (pick!.,' absorbed. 50
cents at Drutrfrists or by mail : fn:V:-- s inc. by mait
ELY BKOTHEltS. 50 Warren St., New York City.

KAII3 BALSAM
CirsTL;. ttid t.ie hir.

preparation lor lemaie trouoieste.-Svi- a .t1?0'" store Gray' I:
A small line of silk ribbed

vests that has always sold at 60

cents, we have priced for quick

selling at $0 cents.

We also have the plain gauze
vests, high neck and long sleeves,
at 3o and $0 cents.

reckoning has now come. The

army can fight the people but it
cannot feed them, and the rise in
breadstuffs means riot and disas-

ter.
Spain is in a similar position.

She has no surplus of food, no
surplus products of any kind:the
colonial revenups having ceased,
the people can pay eo more taxes
than they have been paying, and
the government is thinking about
robbing the churches to pay for
carrying on the war. Even suc
Cess at sea would be only a tem-

porary relief; defeat can only
mean ruiu.

The greatest mistake we are in

danger of making is in assuming
that the present conditions are
permanent. It happens that the
American grain crop of last year
was yery large, while the supply
from Russia, Iudia and South
America was much below the av-

erage, and for this reason the
exports from the United - States
have exceeded all precedent. We
may expect another large crop
this year, but we cannot certain-
ly count upon the present raDge
of prices, and it is most impor-
tant that Congress shall provide
promptly for the expenses of the
war m a way that will not im-

pair the credit of the govern-
ment. 'In that way only can we
hold the advantage we now have
and extend it to the commercial
relations of the future.

He measured four feet from tip to tip nmmmL mi
6ACE, always rdiibUtC icti ftafc

Ijrcrrist ier ChivhcsUy s J" 'fUsfc Dia-- ,

kfj$boxcs, wiiti blue ribbca. Take

And a hogshead high m "'thunt. '

As was his life so was his death;
His dissolution, "wuz" hard,

But now he soars ahove this world
On the wings of ahuDgry buzzard

Killickinick.

DECORATION DAY
FLOWERS

will be duplicated in their perfume in
our exquisite stock of perfumery The
odor of Spring violets, of roses and ap-
ple blossoms, are as dainty from one of
oar bottles of extract as the fragrance
of the fresh flower. Our stock of toilet
articles, powders, soaps, brushes,
sponges are high grade and complete

' M. E. Robinson & Bro

fjf tions and intentions. At Druggists, or send 44a
S- - "v -15& - Iief for lMlleA-- titer, by return

. Il luteal Dr uerlSt. VIM

Here is the best thing we have been'
aiOZLEFS LEMON ELIXIR. . ti f v

THE BEST MEATS
that money can buy a--e none too

Food for our customers. Tender, juicy
beef and delicious spring lamb are fa-

vorites at this season of the j ear. We
always have just the cut you want
and we don't charge you an exhorbi-tan- t.

price just because its exception-
ally desirable, either.

M. Sherman.

able to get in a cheap vest. It was aMrs. Annie Cohn
5.

special lot and contains slight imperfeo
Dr, Chas. W, Grainger

Has cpe-e- d a suit ofDentai rooms over
the National Bank, on West Centre
street, and offers his services to the
public

A Pleasant Lemon Drink. Kesnlates the
Llyjr, Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys.
For biliousness, constipation, ard

malaria.
For indigestion, sick and neryous

headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness and

heart failure.
For fever, chills, debility and kidnev

tions, without which it would sell at 2oSPRINGI1898.

FasliionaDle cents. It is Jersey ribbed, low neck,
H. A. Tucker. R. D. Tucker

TUGKER'S
Granite and Marble Works.

THE GRIM REAPER
IN CUBA

has been using the best scythe known
for his purpose. We keep the best
mowers for your lawns, scythe, sickels.
garden implements of all kinds, and
tools of all kinds for farmers' use that
is made. Ve have also hardware and
tobacco flues at bed rock prices.

" Yours Respectfully,
GOLDSBOKO HAKDTVA RE CO

diseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or Miiiineroganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent enre of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanentcure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Uty cents ana $1 00 per bottle at
druggists.

Jfrepared only by Jr. H. Mozely,
Atlanta, Ga.

GRATITUDE.
Dr. H. Mozley Dear Sir: Since

with short sleeves, or sleeveless. Io cents. 0 cents

per half dozen.

H. Weil & Bros

WANTED.
FRA1SK BOYETTE,Dr.

We caa show the largest as well as
the best selected stock of Millinery to
be found in the State.

Our styles are correct, our prices are
reasonable and everything sold is
guaranteed to be as represented.

We can furnish you witfi any and

C'JRLD BY using- - your Lemon Elixir, I haye never
had another attack of those fearful sickUTIG URfl SQftP Dentist.headaches, and thank God that I have
atladt found a medicine that will cure

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by

For sale by M..E. Robinson & Bro.
and. Miller's Pharmacy in Goldsboro,
and Jno.'.R. Smith at Mt. Olive.

those awful spells .
everything usually found in a first-cla- ssMrs. .Etta W. Jones,

Parkersburg, West Vr. millinery store.

Very Respectfully,

firs. Annie Cohn. GO 100,000 PoundsMOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR. .

I suffered with indigestion and dyp.
entery for two long years. 1 heard of -- OF-
Lemon ISlixir; got it; taken seven bot
tles, and am now a well man. SHUCKHarry Auams,

A DRY GOODS STOKE
where you can find what
you -- want at, a price you
can afford to pay.

Dealers in all kinds ofNo. 1731 First Ave,, Birmingham, Ala.

Office in Borden building, over Bizzell
Bi os- - & Co. 's dry goods store,

GOLDSBOKO, N. C

For Sale.
The desirable Henry Miller

residence, corner George
ard Oak 9treets. The valu-
able H. P, Dortch farm,
near the city. The Bonitz .

plantation, near Dudley
Easy payments.

Big Bargains, ,

E. L. Edmundson.
. Real Estate .gent:Oifi-i- e io F. B. Edmundson 'a store.

D. W- - HURTT,

Granite and MarbleMOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR G. OVERMAN :Cured my husband, .who wa3 afflicted
(or years with large ulcers on his leg.He is now as sound as a dollar, after

Before nsins Cutictjra Soap, my face and
hands were just as rough as could be and my
face was all covered with pimples. I was un-
fit to look at, but after using CtJTicuBA Soap
three weeks, my face was equal to velvet.

Feb. 6, 1808. VXMU DTJFKE, Chaler, La.
I suffered with blaefeheads.and pimples for

two or three years until it became chronic. I
tried everything imaginable, but it did me no
good. Cuticdra Soap cured me.

Feb.20,98. Li. V. GILLIAM, Oak P. Q.,Va.
I was troubled for eight years with pimplea

on the face. I conunienced using Cutiocra
Soap. In a very short time the pimples all
disappeared and my skin is now in a healthy
condition. JAMBS FOSTER,

Feb. 17, 1398. Dixmont, Allegheny Co., Pa.
Sold throughout the worlfl. Price. 2ft!. PottebDbuq

AJ"l Chkw.,Cori-.- , Sole PrnpB., Boston.
iiow to Prevent and Cure l'ioiplea," mailed free.

Elizabeth, IT. J,, Oct 19. 1586.

Ely Bfeos,, Dear Sirs:-Plea- se accept
my thanks for yonr favor in the gift of
a bottle of Cream Balm. Let roe say I
have used iV for years and can throongh-l- y

recommend it for Trhat it claims, if
directions ar&followod: Yours tru!y

(Rev ) H. W. Hathaway. .

No clergyman"5 should be without it.
Cream Balm is kept by all druggists
Full size EOc, Trial 6iz9 10 cents. We
mail it. " y .

ELY BROS., S6 .Warrent St, W, Y

City. . t

NEW
Spring: Goods!
... Millinerv,

Fancy Goods and
Notions.

Children's Fine Lawn Caps at prices
to suit. Ladies-- ' Umbrellas. The
Featherbone Corsets the best on

.the market. Also full line of Art
, material.

New Patterns'!

using two bottles. The Lemon Elixir

Monuments,
Headstones,

- Iron Fencing, etc. -

Designs on Application.
H. rVTucKer S Bro- -

Special
Silks and Dress Goods.

We have a large and varied
stock of these goods and you
will find the prices lower than

. ever. -

.Wheels! Wheels! Wheels!cured other cases like his, and cured a
friend whom the doctors had given up
to die, wbo had suffered for yeare with
indigestion and nervous prostration. Spring Goods arriving daily. Big J$QK Mfi $Kft For cash, or ;

bargains in every department, g svlU. on Bhort timoMrs, ta. A. iieviile,
Woodstock, Ala. GOL.DSBORO, N C.

and Wilmington, N.C. 12 or 15 Rolls Straw Matting. , , -
Must be sold to make room.

MOZLEY'S LEMON HOT DROPS
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, in Stamped Linen. 'J.

Fashionable Millinery.
Our. expert northern milliner is
with us again this season and" is
prepared to make and trim

, all bonnets and hats after the
latest New 'York and Paris
fashions.

Corsets. Corsets.Sore throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
ai.d all throat and lung diseases. Ele-
gant, reliable, '

Will be pleased to see my Mends.

. Mrs. S- - D. Pettewau.
West Centre Street. .

. . . Pental Surgeon

Over Miller" Draff Store,

The best 50c. corset in Goldsboro. Higher jrrades, 75c. $1 andj$1.2.
Youra, anxioua to please,Twentj-fiv- p cents-a- t druggists. Pre

Spring and Summer, Samples,

PatronizeHome Industry,
pared only by.Dr, OT Mozrey Atlanta, CThnf. Ktorw NenrtaP DK LUlorj Pain Pill. J. W. Bizzell & Corw, ifHui V.lw tHlla atin n.ni)u,lift.


